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In this Eodule you will ldentlfy both r,people,' and ,,thlng" sources

of lnfornation, In oEher words, sources you can go to and get inforoation

afsul the careers that fu.terest you.

You w111 also develop quesLlons that w111 help you identlfy the

physlcal, 1nte11ectual, and emotional requireEenls for the job. If you

can make the list of sources of infornation and the questlons, then you

rsl1l be able to get the questlons answered so that you will have a better

basls on whlch to choose a job. Begln this nodule by readlng the tasks

on the next page. CoEpletlng the Eask w111 enable you to complete the

objectlve -- expandlng occupational loformatlon sources. When you have

read Ehe task, Ehen begln srith Task 1 on page 3.
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INTRODUCTION



MISSION:

GOAI, :

OBJECTIVE:

Develop a l1sE of
People sources of
lnformatloo.

op a l1st o
thlng sources of
informaEion.

Developing a Career

Expandlng

Expanding 0ccupatlonal Inf ormation Sources

Task 3
Deve a st o
personal and occu-
patlooal questions.

Task
Go to your sources
of infornation and
find the answers to
the questions you
developed.
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Interest Area

TASK 1:

Below is a llst of people sources of information. Next to each
source lrrite Ehe name of a person(s) that you can use to geE ltrore
career inforoatlon from. Llst any addi.tional sources and specific
names Ehat you can use or knos of.

ttPeople Sourcesrl

Couneelors

Paretrts

Teachers

Fanl'ly and Relatlves

Frieads

t{inls t era /Pr lest s /nabb ts

EupJ.oyneat Intervlelrera

People ln the Job

People llho Work lr'lth People
lu the Job

People I,Iho Know People in
the Job

Wtrere CaD I Take Gulded Tours
About the Occupatlons

Where Can I Hear Speakers
about the Job

on-The-Job Experlence
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\
InteresE Area

TASK 2:

Below ls a list of Ehj.ng sources of information. Next to each
source write the name of a specific resource. Llst any additional
sources that you can use and/or know abouE.

"Thing Sources"

Books about occupatlons

Panphlets about Occupations

F1lms about Occupatlons

Televlslon Shows about
0ceupatloos

Newspapers /Magazines

ArElcles about Occupations

MLchlgan Occupatlonal
InforrnatLon Soutces (MOf S1*

*uichlgan occupatlonal rnforoatlon sysEen, Mlchlgan Department of Educatlon.
A set of microflche on occupationar and educational infornation locaEed in
the Learnlng Resource Center.
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TASK 3

Our next Eask is to develop a 1lsr of personal and occupatlonal
questions so Ehat we can go to our sources and find the infor-
mation we need to know about the occupations we are interested in.
I.Ie need to develop questions thaE will get at Ehe physical, 1nte1-
lectual, and emotlonal requlreoents of Ehe job. Letts Eake a look
at sooe sanple questiong under each of these areas.

SA},IPLE QUESTIONS:

Physical Requirements (P)

Do I have to stand on ny feet all day or Eost of the tlne?

W111 I be worklng lndoors /outdoors or a conblnatlon of both?

W111 I be 11ftlng, bendlng, etc. 502 of rhe tlne on rhe job?

Intellectual Requlreoent s (I)

Wtat are the educational and/or trainlng requlrements fot the lob?

W111 I speclallze ln one or more areas?

I{hat actlvltles !1111 I perform?

Eqotlonal Requlrenent s (E)

What attltudes do I need to be a good worker in Ehls field?

W111 I work rmder a lot of stress, t lme pressure, eEc.?

Can you think of questions you olght ask?

On the next page develop your lisE of questions. After each question
put the letter (P), (I), or (E) to indlcaEe rrhar type of requlremerr
the question is.
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1.

)

4.

5.

5.

7.

8.

9.

10.

ll.

L2.

13.

L4.

15.

16.

L7.

18.

What are the personal qualificarlons for the job? p

What are the education and training requirements for Ehe job? I
What acti-vlti.es rari11 I perforn? p

What Dajor rask will I do? p

What do I need to know? What trust I understand to do the task? I
WhaE areas w'i11 I speclalize 1n? I

How much nooey w111 I earn 1n thls job? p

What opportunitles will I have for advancemenE? I

WhaE type of enployer w111 I work for? E

What type of working conditlons will I work 1n? p

What is che supply and demand ourlook for this job?

What are the alternatlve lrays to enter thls job?

W111 I travel 1n Ehis job? P

W1ll I be requlred Eo go to school in this job? I

WilI I be in charge of other people in Ehis job? p

What kinds of benefits wll1 I receive? p

Will I meet nany people in thls rype of work? E

What is Ehe background (hlstory) of che type of work I am interested. in?

P-Do
I = Know
E = Feel

LIST OF PERSONAI AND OCCUPATIONAL QIJESTIONS
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DEYELOP YOUR LIST OF PERSONAL AND OCCIIPATIONAL QI'ESTIONS

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

()

Oa Ehe oext page ts a IlsE of personal and occupatlonal questions. Revlew the
llst and see if you caa use then.
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1.

2.

3.

4.

5.

6.

7.

8.

9.

10.

11.

12.

13.

14.

15.

16.

L7.

18.

19.

20.



TASK 4: Develop questlons for your occupational cholces; go to the soulces
aad answer questlons.

In this task you will use the three occupational
i.n Module 2, page 6. RerriEe each occupation on
sheets and answer the questi-ons for each of your
any of the sources you have l1sted in Task I and
answer the career questlons.

choices that you i.dentlfied
che blanks in the next three
occuPations. Use all or
2 of this Ecdule ro help

P1l!0r:!l
Ordif,csdons

Edgcrdon and
Traiaing

What do ihly do?

Pctsonal

Petsazl

Acirvitl..:

Do

Knsw

Frcl

Arlas of
Sgrdali-tloa

Pce;oaal

Pcttoaal

, S€l.ry

Opporarnhics lor
Advancamcnt

Patsonal

, Parlonat

Wharc Employcd

W€rking Conditlons

Patsoaal

P.Eoa€l

A! tlrrrativ. lvays
. to ErrtE?

Supgly and D€fiand

Occupational Alcernative

How co iiey Co i:7

Potsoaal

B€sic CaEa? OI:astlonr

VYl:o Coe3 tlta worl?

Wlry do they do it?

Wh€n and wh6E Co rhey do ir?



B6sic Car.€r CE..dona
Who docr th6 lvork?

Whst do they do?

Why do th.y do it?

Whan and vYhar! Co they do it?

Por:onal
orrrllflcrrlonr

ldscrdoo and
Tralnfng

Pctzontt

Pctsoaal

Acdvitl.r:

DO

Know

Ftrl

Araaa of
SF.drllzlt ort

Paaoaal

Pctsaaal

. Salary

O pportunhi.s for
Adv.n€amant

Potsontl

, Paaonal

Wh.rp Ernploy.d

Wor*lng Conditlonr

Pcaaad

Pct=oael

Allerr:ativr Ways
. to Entat

SspFly rnd Dcmand

PcBond

Patioaal
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How do rh.y do it?

0c cupatlonal Al! ernaclve
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Why do th.y do ir?

Whca and wh.'o Co thay do itl

Prrlon!l
or:lllfic.tlon!

Educadon and
Tralning

Pctzon l
Patzorrtl

Acttvitia.:

DO

Know

Frcl

Arcor ol
Sp.drlizadod

Patsoazl

Pctsonal

. Selary

Oppo.trnitle. tot
Advln€arr.nt

Pctsoacl

, Pctsonal

Wrcra Em6rloycd

Wo.ld6g Condhlon3

Pcr=onsl

Pcaoaal

Alt.mativ! Ways
. to Entat

Supply and Damand

Pctton.l

Pcrroaal

How do rhey do ir?
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Basic Carccr Q,ursdonr

Who do.s th€ work?

Whlt do they do?

0ccupatioual A]'Eeroacive


